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This is a

Coat
that the little lady w ilMike

it is made especially for

misses and for small women

who feel their youthfulness.

Costs little1 o n 1 y

110.00
but it is made from fancy

coat cloth has a sailor col-

lar and cuffs of green chev

iot, with a self belt across

front. Sleeves are Stt in

and the back is a full rip

ple.

Doesn't take long t o

show you.

W. R. HARPER
DEPARTMENT STORE

D. F. OsKOod of Hyantiis Is visitli j.

In Alliance.

If u wii nt to tmlM n home see J.
C. McCorkk it n I set lite money.

F. A. Carothers of Whitman Is In
the city on business.

Attorney Squires of Broken How
Is an Alliance visitor to Jay.

Mrs. O. .T. Appelburg of Sootts-blu- ft

came In from aha Mond.iy.
stopping over for a short visit wlih
friends.

If yon nre piulnir high Interest
rut es in Hie lltiilding & Ijohh mil on
the Ijaml Company nnI get
the money at reduced Interest rates.

Joseph anil Frank Krlz, who farm
Blx miles northeast of Heinlngford,.
are In the city today on business.
They were well pleased with last
year's crops and are farming heavily
again this year

Three members of the faculty of
tire Srhool of Music are to be heard
In concert at Minatare, April 27. Mrs.
Edith Swan Zediker, Ralph R. Unl-aeke'a-

Miss Eunice Burnett are to
appear at this time, and they have
nreDared a program which will be
sure to please.

FOR SALE 5 passenger Ford,
1915 model, Al condition except top
Must sell by Saturday. Price right
for cash. Address M. M., care Her
aid.

Don't fall to attend the community
welfare concert to be given at the
Imnerlal Sunday afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock. There will be several num
bers on the program by each of the
three musical organizations of our
city: Alliance Band, Men's Glee Club,
Women's Choral Club. The program
for the concert Is given In another
section of this issue.

We - will furnish the money to
build homes In Alliance. We Inspect
the nronertv ourselves and furnish
money quickly aUa low rate of Inter
est. Nebraska Idtnd Company, Alli-
ance, Nebr.

The Eastern Star met Tuesday cv-enl-

ttn& the following officers for
the new year were nominated: Wor
thv Matron. Mrs. Ponath: associate
matron .Mrs. W. M. Beach; worthy
patron, E. O. Lalng; conductress,
Mrs. J. G. Dole; associate conduct-
ress, Mrs. Art Mote; secretary. Mrs.
George Davis; treasurer, Mrs. W. E.
Spencer.

FAIKV1KW
The social at Charles Bauer's

day night was well attended,
proceeds amounting to 926, which
goes to the minister.

Mrs. T. J Lawrence, who has been
very sick with pneumonia. Is improv-
ing at this writing.

Frank Bauer and wife, visited at
the home of Jess Chilson Sunday.

John Pahlow and family spent
Sunday at the home of' Joe Davis,
where thev had a dinner and ice
cream in honor of Marguerite Pah-low- 's

birthday.
Fred Hadley is hauling potatoes

; for W. I. Lorance this week.
The young people's society which

' was organized a week ago held the
first meeting at the church Sunday
night.

The society of equity held a meet
ing at the church Monday evening, a
large num
a farmers' club was organized.

Joe Sanger went back to work at
the Alliance shops after a couple of

' weeks sickness at the home of his
mother.

Quite a number of the farmers
from the southeast of Box Butte pre-

cinct attended the primaries Tues-
day.

There will be church services at
Falrvlew Sunday morning and even-

ing, April 23. Mrs. Kendall will
preach. Everyone is invited to at-

tend, i

Your Parlor Furniture
should have character. Through it you should --

express the personality of your home, wel-

come your friends, voice your sense ot beauty
and dignity, put your best foot forward.

Our Three-Piec- e Sets
will grace your home and give you' lifelong

satisfaction. Their design is a delight and
their construction substantial. Inspect our
stock. Get prices.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Hornst Value

MILLER BROS.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

CONCERT EASTER

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Three- Musical Org.iniAllmin of
Bine to (Jive Concert In lm

in rial ThNire, Sunday

AID- -

A community welfare concert li

scheduled for next Sunday afternoon,
in the Imperial Theatre. at2:30. The
three musical orders to take part are
the Alliance Band, the Male Glee
Club and the Women's Choral Club,
and Mcf Dubuque has kindly donated
his pleasant theatre for the enter
tainment. The orders of Elks. Eag-
les, T. P. A., Odd Fellows, Knights
of Columbus, Knight Templars are
Invited to attend in a body, and the
public, are extended a cordial Invita-
tion to enjoy this "feast of song".
Children must be accompanied by
thtlr parents and must sit with
them. This musical number is given
free of admission, but a free-wi- ll of-

fering will be taken to defray ex-

penses. The program Is given

Opening Prayer . . Rev. II. J. Young
From Oratorio Ell.... "No Evil Shall Befall Thee"

Women's Choral Club
Chavallee . . "Bridal Rose Overture

Alliance Band
Old Hymn "Christ Arose"

Male Glee Club
Alfred E. Joy

"Cradle of Liberty March
Alliance Band

C. W. Bennett. "Twilight Romance"
Cornet and Trombone Duet

O .J. Elvey "Christ Is Risen
Women's Choral Club

Serenade
. . . "The Winds Are All Hushed"

Male Glee Club
F .H. Rolllnson . . . "Calyspo Polka'
Baritone Solo Sterling Mendelhall

Sir Arthur Sullivan
"The Lost Chord"

Women's Choral Club
Klickman "La Clnquantlne"

Alliance Band
"The Boys of the Old Brigade" . .

Male Glee Club
W. Wacek . . "Thundering CannonB

Alliance Band
Benediction Rev. Mclntrye

NOW AT NORTH PLATTE

V.T. Fisher. Secretary of Alliance
Commercial Club, Resigns Pos-

ition and May be at N. Platte

W. D. Fisher, secretary of the Al
liance Commercial Club, has tender
ed his resignation to the board of di
rectors and it has been accepted by
them. They are now looking for
man to take the dace for the com
ing year, "beginning May 1.
i Mr. Fisher 13 now at North Platte
and will probably accept the aecre
larvshln of their commercial club
The North Platte newspapers have
had the following to say regarding
his work:

"Members of the board of direct-
ors of the Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday afternoon met and elected of-

ficers for the coming year. O. II.
Thoclecke was named president, John
McOraw, vice president, and J. B.

favor of the proposed change in the
secretarial arrangement, the organiz
ation to pay. some man for devoting
his entire time to the interests ot the
chamber of Commrece and Nortn
Piatt p, no one has as yet been chosen
to fill the pos ition. C. F. Temple,
who has "acted as part time secretary
for the Chamber of Commerce, has
announced that under no considera
tion will he be a candidate for re-

election, his business demanding all
his time, and leaving him wun no
time to devote to the work.

Considerable agitation is Deing
made by members of the board of di
rectors to obtain the services or v.

Fisher, secretary of the Alliance
Commercial Club, who is spending a
few days in the city assisting Mr.
Temple In the Chamber of Commerce
campaign which I sto begin in earn
est next week. Mr. U isner, nowever.
has not agreed to make the change.
although members of the organiza- -

ion hone that sufficient inducement
can be offered him to obtain his serv
ices for the Chamber or Commerce
and for North Platte."

"Almost every member or mo
North IMatte Ch:vvf-- r or commerce
oncers tin t tli" w.vk of that or- -

port nut io .i'MU'i-- l tli- - b- !ch u a

full time socre'acy to Pive U hN
tQi.tlnn T':ie r ruaniZHtiOIl U 'S L

fortunate in fi lling good wen to gt-- '

the work a poci-u- i of their attention
but the city is loosing out on manj
desirable conventions, mucn vaiui- -

ble publicity and other things or im-

portance, merely because no man hi-- s

had time to diligently puruse n?
task of obtaining them.

W. D. Fisher of the Alliance com
mercial Club Is In the city giving as-

sistance to Secretary Temple In the
club campaign that Is Just being in
augurated. His address at tne an- -

nnt hanauet of the ChaniDer oi
Commrece made a very favorable im
pression on the members who nearn
it. Mr. Fisher is unquestionably a

live wire" abounding In "pep anu
"ginger". The things ne nas qomp

for Alliance have put the sandhill
town.on the map in large letters. The
state organizations of commercial
clubs and the western Nebraska coin-- J

merclal clubs appreciate his worn io
th extent that they have made blm
their secretary. When men in his
own nrofession place this amount of
confidence and trust in his ability lit
tie more remains to be said.

"Mr. Fisher is not in North Platte
uovinv n nnsitlon He seems well

satisfied with his work In Alliance
nut if mifflelent inducement were of'
fered it is probable that he could be
brought to North Platte. North
Platte is seeking a competent secre-
tary. Mr. Fisher's ability needs a
larger city in which to exercise it-

self. There is no question but that
city and man should get together."

The ladles of the Presbvterliin
church met yesterday afternoon and
were entertained by Mrs. Mclntvre
and Mrs. Vermillion.

The woman's guild met at the par
ish house Wednesday afternoon, and
had a business session, preparatory
to their apron sale to be held Tues
day, April 25.

Mrs. L. II. Mosher was hostess to
the Baptist ladies yesterday after
noon, the hours being devoted to ar
rangements for the bazaar and din
ner to be given Saturday.

On Saturday, April IB. Rev. J. B.
Cams performed the ceremony which
united for life Miss Ida Scott of Al-
liance and Mr. Mack Bangoss of Mac-
edonia, Europe. The couple had for
witnesses John Gramathoff and Steve
Beckhoff.

The Big Brothers' class of the
Methodist Sunday school are laying
elaborate plans for - the entertain-
ment on Friday . evening of the
Young Ladles' Union of the same
school. The party Is to be held at
the church parlors, and anticipations
are high for an enjoyable time.

The Baptist ladles are to serve a
ham and egg dinner Saturday noon.
In the hall over Lalng's clothing
store, and in addition the ladies will
have a bazaar and sell home-mad- e

candy. A liberal patronage is solic
ited by the ladles, and we are sure
none will be disappointed In the bill
of fare.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davig enter-
tained a number of their friends
Sunday, and near the noon hour
Berved an elaborate dinner, which
was enjoyed by the guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Mosher,
Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Manion, Mrs.
Renswold and Miss Hattle Renswold
were in attendance.

The Woman's Club will be enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. F. D.
Campbell, and the hostess will be
Mrs. W. D. FiBher. Roll call will be
selections and characters from "Bo-
hemian Girl". A vocal solo will be
given by Mrs. Fuller, an Instrument-
al solo by Miss Tressa Vandervoort,
and a reading by Mrs. M. M.

Mrs. G. Seidler entertained In hon-
or of her birthday anniversary Sun-'da- y,

April 16, and a bounteous din-
ner was served at 1:30, which was
enjoyed by her guests, among whom
were numbered Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Garrett and family, Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Mone and- - family, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Behm and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinand Seidler and family.

Wedding Hells
Miss Elvira Williams, formerly an

efficient helper at the Times office.
was married Monday evening. April
17, to Mr. Elliott Strand, the Rev. II.
J. Young performing the ceremony.
The couple were attended by Miss
Mabie M or her and Fred Feagins, and
the event was a very quiet one, the

Better Styles
Better Values

-

E. CATHERINE MOORE Phone 310

wedding taking ptCe at the Chris-Ia- n

church parsonage. The couple
loft on the midnight train for a
short wedding trip to Include Denver
nn-- Omaha, after which they willmake their home on the land, recent-
ly Med on by the bride. The groom
has been employed by the Burlington
and numbers many warm friendsamong his acquaintances, who wishhim a successful and happy life. Thebride is a bright, accomplished young
lady, of the truet-- type, and will
make a pleasant helpmate for her
chosen Jiusband. The Herald Joins
with a vide circle of friends In uiah.
ing them the fullest Joys.

Tho Woman's Misslonerv Sorletv
of the Christian church will nnservA
Easter prayer, the coming week, be-
ginning Tuesday afternoon, 2:30 p.
m., at the home of Mrs. J. A. Wolver-to- n,

916 Box Butte Ave. Tonle for
Tuesday: "The Increasing Recogni
tion of the Cathollcy of Christ'sKingdom by Ills Followers." Lead-
er, Mrs. Hughes. Wednesday after
noon at the church: Topic, "Victories
in our Mission Fields." Leader,
Mrs. Dole. Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, we will unite with the mid-
week meeting. Topic, "The Forces
in Preparation." Leader, Mrs. Ryn
erson. r naay anernoon ana even
ing, meeting will be held in the
church at 2:30. We will have Miss
Cora Hemry, state secretary Ncbras
ka C. W. B. M. Everyone is cordial
ly Invited to attend any or as many
or tnese meetings as possible .espec
lally Friday, when every woman of
the church is urged to be present and
bring a friend. Come and let us in
truth make this a week of thank of
feplng and prayer for the work.
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Puro
Made from Cream cf Tarte?

nolu:j-h-o phosphate

at

Next Monday afternoon the P. B
O. chapter will meet at the home c
Mrs. Marcus Frankle, and the sosV
Ject to fill the hours will be "Island
of the Pacific Ocean.":

On Friday evening of this week.
there will be a pupil's recital of tb
School of Music at the Reddish haHL
The public and all Interested person
are Invited to be present.

On next Tuesday, the woman'
guild of the Episcopal church win
hold an apron sale at the parlstt
house, lunch being served from 4: If
on. Children a and ladies apron'
with caps will be for sale, and the
iltes are cordially invited to attend. '

HICKS' REPORT
The Alliance weather report for

the week ending at re
dered by Weather Observer "Jimmy"
Hicks is as follows:

April llisirnum Minlmuaa
15 60 40
14 66 26
16 "V - 85
16 60 - S6
17 60 69
18 66 40
19 68 ' 66

April
Russell

20 County
was up this way the first ot

the- - week officially.
Mrs. Clarence arrival

the first of the week from Mlnatar
where she had been visiting re!
tlves. -

Fred Mollrlng was looking after
political. Interests up this way Mon-
day.

Miss Ethel Price Is visiting friend
in town this week.

Earl Montalgue and A. H. Davit
were up from Alliance

Pete Vaughn and Pearl Lorensou
autoed to Alliance Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Graham and daughter
were shoppers in Alliance last Thurt
day.

Mrs. Walt Weddell, who has bee
In attendance at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. W. Fosket, returned t
her home near Curly Tuesday.

Charles Wallace was up from AI
liance the first of the week to see hit
mother, who it reported as improv-
ing.

The Meteors won the pennant In
the basket ball games, which closed
last week, in honor of which th
captain, I. R. Walker, entertained
the Meteors at a 6 o'clock dinner at
his home last Saturday evening.

The W. C. T. U. rally at the opera-- ?

house last Friday night was a decid-
ed success.

Scout Master Palmer with the. Hoy
Scouts took their first hike last Sat-
urday. The boys always enjoy their'
hikes.

Mrs. Frank Green is enjoying
with a cousin, who arrived Sun-

day from Vermont.
The spelling contest at the on. r

house Saturday evening whs prent'y
j enjoyed by all present. Miss Ger-
trude Delshtg won first prize.

Lat e
New

SOONER OR LATR
You Are Going to a Suit Customer ot This
Store WHY NOT SOONER ?

k'
Only
Until

Absolutely

Magnificent Easter, suits
play this store. They

WKATIIER

Wednesday,

IIKMINUFORD
Superintendent

Rosenberger

Wednesday.

Chain
Purchase

TV

Be

now on dis-ar- e

priced at

S12.5 . ,
S14-5-0

- ' $17.50
If you will compare them with suits
selling from $22.50 to $35.00, your de-

cision, to purchase will be favorable

to us.

Two More Shopping Days
EASTER
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